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.By this day's Ma'l. ' j
NEW-YORIC, September 11. j

~

. CPojeript so the Daily Gazette. vYesterday morning arrived here his Bri-
tannic Mnjefty's Packet Harlequin, com-
inanded by captain Gray?She failed from
Falmouth on the 25 th of July, but we have
been able to obtain papers no later than the ,
17th ; under which date we find the follow-
ing articles, the only ones of aay import, f\Ve are told there are papers to the 22d?if j.so, we probably (hall have it in our power to
give their details to-morrow.

LONDON, July 17. 2
NEGOCIATION AT LISLE. tUntil some more precise and definitive an-

swer (hall Jsave arrivedfrom Lisle, and we are ' t
award that it is not easy to speculate upon ; y
the event of negpciations ; but, as we have
taken peculiar pains to inform ourfelyes up- ;
on this fubjeft, and as we have means of ac-
quiring intelligence-uponit, it may be per- tmitted to us to inake /some remarks upon cthose circutn/cances which have hitherto oc-
curred in the negociation. j

It reported at Lisle, and we have re-
ceived this report from authority which we ; j
cannot doubt, that the restitution of the f{hips taken at Toulon, or an equivalent for
them, is considered by the French as a.fine
qua w,n of the treaty.

Wc are not accurately informed as to the
condition in which these (hips were taken, j.
tut we recollect that on certain terms they
\u25a0were to be delivered up. to the French na-

ftion at the peace. Now we cannot think j
that, whether the stipulation goes to the ]
restitution of these (hips upon peace being j
made with the direftory, or with any other j
supposed government in France, it can be an (
obstacle to the restoration of these (hips, if j
such be considered as a materialpoint by the ,
French goveri/ment, and if, in confcqucnce |
of acceding to it, we can get any thing that j
is ©f importance to ourselves. The (hips .
taken ct Toulqp are, in fail, of scarcely
any value to us.

The temper of the French commissioners
was very different from that of Monf. Dela- ,
croix ,upoa lord Malmefbury's firft embassy,
and instead of reserve and coldness, and a l
disposition to break off the negociation,they ,
(hewed the mofl decided inclination to «n- v ,
tertain and discuss every proposition which
could be offered on thepart of Great-Britain.

Such is the substance ofprivate informa- ,
tion which we have obtained from Lisle. ]
We do not hesitate to fay, that we think, as
far as we can judge from the conferences
lord Malmefbury has held with the French
commissioners, and the general disposition
of the people of France, that the prof eft
is FAVORABLE TO THE ATTAIN-
MENT OF PEACE.

The extraordinary preparations for war
the part of theking of Pruflia, of which

we have received intelligenceby the Brussels
papers, now appear to have been undertaken
with a view to hostilities with the court of
Vienna The important state paper, may
be considered as the prelude to the com-
mencement of a war between Pruflia and
Austria.

king of Prussia's having opposed the
decree of the Aulic council against his usur-
pation in Franconia, is confirmedby the mail,
which contains his proclamation on the fub-
jeft. Every thing feemt to threaten a rup-
ture between the two courts of Berlin and
Vienna.

The equipage of the archduke Charles 1
is arrived at Schwetzingen.

Prague is putting in a compleat state of
defence.

The troubles at Turin go on increasing,-
and 10,000 French troops have marched for
that capital.

A strong fleet has failed from Venice with
a large body of French and Venetian sailors
on board, "for the Venetian Islands in the
Levant.

Last evening arrived here the (hip Apol-
lo, Loring, and the brig Hannah, the for-
mer-in 61, and the latter in 50 days from
Hull; and the (hip Commercian, Parker,
in 42 days from St. Kitts. By way of N.
London, the (hip Augusta from Londonder-
rp, with 180 passengers.

The (hip Edinburgh Packet Farquhar,
arrived at Leith 0.1 the 22d of June.

A London paper of the 19th July, "by
the brig from Hull, mentions the arrival or
difpatchei from the emperor?A cabinet
council was immediatelycalled?and it was
conjeßured that they breathed a spirit of re-
newal ofhostilities.

Another paragraph mentions a Courier
from Lord Malmefbury, who it was said
brought dispatches of such a nature as to do
away the belief that a speedy termination of
war would take place, on account of the
exhorbitants demandsof theFrench?These
however, are only editorialconje&uves.

From the Argvi.

The Roebuck,from Hamburgh, and the
Merchant, from London, arrived at this
port on Saturday, after long passages.
Our accounts, from both these ports, are

jater tjhan they bring.
Yesterday the British packet Harlequin,

Capt. Gray, arrived at this port from Fal-
mouth and Halifax, with the july Mail.

The Harlequin failed- from Falmouth on

the 25th July, and brings London accounts

to the 23d, one day later than those via
Boston and Newport this day given verbally.

We bfft-e not been so fortunate as to get
papers by this vessel ; but it would seem,
that her accounts are of no great impor-
tance. The negiciatkns for peace were go-
ipg slowly on, bilt nothing transpired. Hope,
meet*fid hope, that {heet anchor of the foul,
was ft ill entertained, that the result of the
rWocintions * would be t LAcii* : but, the
IVrcr.ch commissioners, in tur.i, fen! couriers
at everyproposition !

A London paper, however, publishes, as
leaking out, that Malmefbury had agreed o
to give up all his conquests from France, ti
including the Toulon (hips?that the French (
commiffionsr demandedall the Spanish con- g
qutfts fhou'id also be given up, but this was
wavefl, as to become a future fubjeft "of
negociation?that (he King of Pruflia having
fiezed upon Nuremburg, an imperialcity, the
emperors of Russia and Germany had de-
clared war against him ! ! !

Of all TOUGH STORIES circulated E
yesterday (and which will, doubtless, be ti
sent on post haste to Philadelphia, by some e<
busy letter writer) the following are worthy p
notingfi

That neyv wars had broken out between m
Austria and France?That Paul I, Enspe- w
rorofall the Ruffias, had marched 180,000 g
troops to the assistance of Austria?that the
negociationfor peacs had broken off?that
the Spanish Court had offered Lord'St. ft
Vincent, alias Admiral Jervis, 20 millions 31
of dollars to be off, &c. &c. After which m
in came a hog to be shaved. ,

We (hall give Extrafts to-morrow, nor
tire our readers with the milliard of rumours
on this arrival. t\

The Coffec-Houfe report, of capt. N
Barney, falls to the ground. fii

Also arrived yesterday, thebrig Hannah, ri
Robins, and (hip Apollo, Loring, both hi

from Hull. 1 P * d;
Captain Robins, on the 4th day of Au- m

gust, was boarded by the French privateer 01

Heureux,of Bourdeaux who overhauled his tli
papers and difraiffed him. This privateer
had captured a (hip from Africa for Liver-
pool <jn the 26th July (whose crew theyput
on board ofan American brig bound to A m" m
fterdam, name unknown) and the brig f<
Plumper, Capt. Reid on the 2d Aliguft, v<
bound from Jamaica to London. Capt. m
Reid and a black man were put on board el
the Hannah. Sept. 2, lat. 38, long. 60, a
spoke (hip Hunter, of Wafliington, for Li- vv
verpool, 10 days out, and saw a fleet of a- tl
bout 40 fail of vessels, supposed the last Ja- vi
maica fleet. Sept. 8, lat. 39, 29, spoke tl
a fchr. from Nantucket fortheCape de Verd w
Islands, out 3- days. d

Capt. Reid, ofthe brig Plumper, who w

arrived in the Hannah, informs U6, that he jc
was one of the fleet that failed frono C'pe u

Antonio June 13, convoyed by the Mer- w
maid frigate (Commodore Newman) the tl
Canada, 74, and Resource frigate. Loft tl
the convoy in a fog, in lat. 42, 53, long. 1
jo, 25, and on the 2d Aug. lat. 5 1 - 4> "

long. 23, 28, was taken by said privateer, o
Capt. Reid, 3 day's before he was taken, in tl
lat. 47, 35, long. 36,. 96, spoke (hip Ran- r
ger, understood from Pifcatawa, for Liver-
pool, 38 days out.

There were several thousands of troops at
Hnll; for what purpose no one knew, unless
tokeep the people inawe,whoknewnothing
of public measures, and dared not open
theirmouths on political fubjefts

A few days before the Hannah failed, a
gentleman arrived from Dublin, who infor-
med, that notwithstanding the immense bo-
diet of troops in Ire'and, the spirit of infur- c
reftion was not in the least checked, and I
that the greatest distress was visible in every «
countenance.

DIED.
On Friday morning,after a long and pain- Iful illness, in the thirty second year of her

age,Mrs. Frances HARisos-.eldeft daugh- ;
ter of George Duncan Ludlow, Esq. Chief \
Jufti'ce of the Province of New Brunfwick, ;
and wife to Richard Harifon, Attorney of
the United Spates for the New-York Dif-
trift?Efteemed, admired, and beloved,
whilst living,for the most engaging manners,
amiable disposition,and exemplaryconduft:
her los« is regretted by a circle of acquain-
tances, numerous andrefpeftable ;?but by
her Friends and Family (to whom (he was
endeared by the practice ofeveryVirtue, and
the exertion of every tender Affeftion) it is
truly deplored. I

BALTIMORE, September 9.
INFORMATION to OLD PEOPLE,

How they may preserve the eye-fight,or re-
cover it after it has failed.

This is to bie done while you wa(h, by
dipping your face in the water, opening
your eyes, and keeping them open under
water as long as you can hold your b'reath.
Do this three or four times fucceflively eve-
ry morning. tIt will be expefted, no doubt, that I
should give an account how I came by tlv's ;
knowledge ;it was in this manner :?I !

knew, early in life, that wafliing with cold j
water was good against the tooth-ach, and :
I have long used that romedy with fucceft.
Some years ago I went out a long journey
towards the North, and among other incon-
veniences, I fuffered the want of cold wa-
ter to wa(h with according to my enftom ;

this brought on a violent tooth-ach ; 011 my
return I loft several teeth. I appliedclose-
ly my formerremedy, which at length took
away the tooth-ach* but was irot efficacious
enough to remove a pain in my gums, at

the roots of my upper teeth, and I expefted
to lose them all. A littlebetter than a year
ago, a poor old man (whom I had long

1 known) begged of me a spot of land to cul-
tivate : I gave it him within a quarter of
a mile of my house. Soon after, I difco£-
ered (by the thermpineter) that his spring
was cooler than mine, and I determinedto

. wafli there. He fitted up a rough table at

his spring for my use, with a large pewter
bason, which he placed on it every mornings

i I go early to wa(h, and after wafliing I dip
1 my face under water and open my eyes,

keeping them so as long as I can hold my
t breath, threeor four times fucceflively.

, If I recolleft well, it is auout a year
. lince I began to do this, and I am relieved,
. not only of the pain in the gums as I expeft-

ed, but I have also recovered my fight,
, which I did not expeft. lam not far (hort

e of 70 years old, and I have used fpeftacles
e about five and twenty years,, but I have late-
i ly layed'them aside, having now (thank

God) nooccafion for them.

As this may be ufeful to all pei sons at
one time or other, I wish it may be known Fr
to them, and deGre that benevolent printers
(feeing the utility of it) will be jjieafed to Jo!
give it a place airiong their publications. Ge

JAMES CALDER. El
Baltimorecounty, Sept. 7-

From the Telegraph. Ht
A CARD Ch

A Baltimorean presents his refpedlsto the Jol
Editors of the Federal Gazette, and informs Jol
them they are mistaken, or not well inform,-
ed, when they inform the public in their pa- W
per ofyefterday,that the CopftclJition is the
?firft frigate ever built at this port. Gentle- Da
men, it is well known, that during the war Pe
with England, the frigate Virginia, of 36 W
guus, was built at Fell's Point. S. B. L:

Died, early yesterday morning, after a Sai
short illness, therev. Mr. John Floyd, about- Al
30 years of age, assistant priest to the Ro-
man Catholic congregation in this city. Re

Ac
CHARLESTON August 29.

There has a&ually been a skirmish be-
tween the American troops stationed at the
Natchez, and the Spaniards ; the Spaniards
fired firft, and it was returned by the Ame-
ricans ; fevtral lives were loft : our infor-
mation is, that the rupture was accommo-
dated, and that the present profpe&s are
more pacific. The Indians had been Urged In!
on likewise by the Spaniards, and one of
theirchiefs had requested Spanish aid.

Mejfrs. Timothy & Mason,
It is with great pleasure that I withdraw

my name as candidate for a feat in cosgrefs
for Charleston dillridfc, wishing that the
votes for major Pinckney may be onani-
mous, which, in my opinion, hia merit
claims from us. In doing this, it is from Pu
a thorough knowledge that my country
will receive more benefit from h;s services
than from mine ; and having no intirefted
views-os my own from the hrft, but purely To
the good of my country at heart ; it is
with pleasure I withdraw my nameas candi-
date for this diftrift. As to 'my good
wishes to my country, I trust that the ma-
jor's heart and mine in that point beat in
uiiifon. I cannot do less than paya tribute
which is juttly due him ; he may reft allured
that I with pleasure give him my sincere
thanks for his past ffrvices to his country.
The facrifice he has made of his private
interest for the public good, claims on all
occafiofis our warmest gratitude ; as also for
the present, when,his private business must
receite an injury, though for our advantage.

I am, Gentlemen,
With due refpeft,

Yours with esteem,
ROBERT SIMONS.

State of South-Carolina.
By his Excellency Charles Pinckniy, governor

and commander in chief, in and ever the state fn
afnrcfaid.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEP EAS 1 have been officially informedthat

certain Notes of the Bank of the United States have
been counterfeited and are circulated in this state, rr
to the great lofs of many of iti inhabi- il
tarns?and the office ofDiscount and Deposit ofthe r j
said Bank in this city, having offered a reward of
On« Thtnifand Dollars for the discovery and con-
vi&ion of thi offenders : 1 have therefore thought
fit to :flue thismv proclamation, hereby offering a S
FUU. and UNCONDITIONAL PARDON to
any of the accomplices concerned in the Counter- E
feiting or issuing of such notes, upon w.hofe infor-
mation the principals or others may be convielcd
and brought to puniCiment. n

Given under my hand and ths seal of the state, h
in th« city of Charlcfton, this 14th day of
July, in'lie year <>f our Lord, 1796, and
in the I2d year ps the Independenceof the
United States of America.

CH \RLES (L.M. S.) PINCKNEY. t
By the Governtr, 1

St*phe* .Raviwsl, Scc'ry offtste. v

%\)t ©ajcttc. ;
PHILADELPHIA, [

TUESDAY EVENING, September ii. t
ExtraS ofa letterfrotn Neku-'k ork, to'.lheEdi- ,

tor, datedSept. 11. l
" T have London advices to July 19th in ! 1

the On that day, the cabinet coun- 1 1cil had determined not to accede to the French i
terms aspeace, on account of their unreasonable t
demands. 1

" New and violent debates in the French i
Council of 500, on account of the popular 1
societies, which threaten tumult."

P. S. The Faftor is coming up from
I London with probably later advices.?She
' left London from 20th to 25th July, but ;

we are not certain as to which day? Her
passage is not known.

Extract of another letter, Sep' 11.
" The Kemp, arrived at the I

Hook last evjSig. Her passage said to be
33 day s " J

MR. rENNO,

i Accusations of inhumanity ought not i
lightly to be given into?much less inserted tI in a newspaper, until the supposed fa&s on 1r which they are grounded, are well fubflan- 1

f tiated.
; Ti e writer of the paragraph in this If morning's Aurora, who cpmplains that no 1- one amongst the crowd surrounding the 1r unfortunate man who dropped down-dead 1
j in Arch-street, had the humanity to call in :

t medical afliftance, was mifinformed. Twor physicians attended the unfortunate person :
f, fufficiently early to have aided him, if his
p condition had admitted of I am
, happy to have it in my power to wipe off
y this unmerited reproach. Yours, T.

r REMOVALS.
I, The Supervisor of th.e Revenue for the
:- Diftrift of Pennsylvania, has removed his
:, Office to German Town.
?t The " Office of Infpeaion" is removed

\u25a0s from No. 117, in Race Street, to German j
Town.

k The Marshal of the Pennfylvani.i Dlftrift 4
has removed his Office to German To*n.

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT, .
From the I i-tli to 12thSept. in thetnorning. SI

Admitted, line* lait report,
Joseph Wood, cornerofLove lane Frontflt.
George Corbett, Filbert, near Tenth street.
Elizabeth Adams, corner of Lombard and Si

Second Street.
Peter Smith, 107, Second below Queen ftt. Sc
Henry Snyder, 52 Swanfon street. SI
Christian Schutz, servant to John Sontag..
John D.'injify, United States Frigate. C
John Limlone, 116 Sonth street.

Eloped since last Report. i to
Wm. Morgan,admitted Bth inft. of

Died since last report.
Daniel Rourke, admitted 10th rnft. to
Peter Smith, 12 hours after admission. th
William Silby. admitted 10th inft.
Leonard Brown, 10th fr<
William Robertfon-, Bth
Sarah Black, C:
Abner Cartwright, fai

Remaining last Report , 52 qu
Admitted lince, 8 Pi

da
60

Discharged None
Eloped, 1

Ditd 7 rlv

Remain in Hospital, | ConvaUfcentyj j to

Interred in City Hospital burying ground
since last report : j by

From the city and suburbs 9 ! ca
From the city hospital 7 on

Total 16 ed
Five'of the sick are dangerous.

Stephen Girard,
(Signed) 'Caleb Lqwnes, H

John Connelly. he
Published by order of the Board,

JOHN MILLER, Jun. ha
Chaiimjm.

d«
Totals of burials for 48 hours, tiding Mon- in

day at noett.
Christ Church I Adult. la
St. Peter's 1 61
First Presbyterian 2 I Child. la
Second Presbyterian I 1 a
Third Presbyterian I o 01

St. Mary's Church 40 p:
Trinity Church 10 ti
Free Quakers o 1 h
German Lutherans 10 ai

German Calvinifts 10 w
Baptists to d
Methodists 1 o
Jews 10 I
Potter's Field 13 t
City Hospital* 27 o a
Kenfiogtonf 43 p

Total 48 9 y
* T<wenty of these were from the city. c
-J- Fivefrom Ctmplown?Two from Ken- ]

fington. ' f
A marine has beean buried from the ]

United States. Lieutenant M'Crf.a of she
mantles, and Mr. Lockwood, Master, are
ill with the sever?also, a number of ma-
rines, and several of the labourers employed
upon her.

Died, in Walnut near Front-street, Mr.
Smith er.. Engraver.

Died, in Vermont, Thomas Chitten-
den, EsQj. late Governor of the state.

Mr. Peter Scraveudike, whose death was
mentioned in yeftcrday's paper, is in good
health a few miles from the city.

burglary.
A robbery has been committed, some

time in the past week, upon the Wufe of
Mr. 'Jonathan Meredith, in Chefnut, bet-
ween Third and Fourth Streets. By the
help of a ladder, the villains were enabled to

make their way into the second story, from
the yardback of the house : They appear,
from various circumstances, to have gone to
work with thjfc utmost deliberation, in rifling
the whole house, breaking locks and bolts
from the ift story to the 3d.

The above audacious atterhpt ought to
warn our too careless fellow-citizens not to

1 \ leave'houfes 111 such a situation as to tempt
- l the,enterprize of the lawless : for tho' the
h \ above house was secured as far as it had
t ever been, or could be deemed necessary, yet

numbers of houses may be found in <^rcum-I stances rather inviting the attempt of the
r unprincipled robber.

d FIRE!
e Between two and three o'clock yesterday
t afternoon, the roof of the criminal prison
r was discovered to be on fire, but by the

timely and friendly afliftancc of the citizens,
as well as the prisoners, the fire was extin-

e guifhed in a few minutes. It is supposed
e the fire communicated from the cook's house

chimney to the roof,; the damage is but
trifling. The fubferiber takes this oppor-
tunity of tenderinghis fellow citizens thanks

t for their kind and friendly afliftancc in ex-
i tinguifhing the fire above-mentioned, as wtll
II as their seasonable and friendly aid to pre-
i- vent the prisoners from escaping ; at the

i fame time I cannot but do justiceto my poor
s fellow creatures, who are confined under
omy care, fay, but theirconduct on a-
e larming occasion deserves to be gratefullyre-
-1 membered,as not one of them thqfliewedleaft
n : fignofanattcmpttoefcapc,but onthecontrary
o rendered me every sffiftance in their power
nt to extinguish the flames.
is PETER SMYTH, Jailor.
n ?raßsE«

f GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

Pour ef Philadelphia.
Ie ARRiyF.D.

is Ship Harry, Ehrenftrom, Havanna
Brig Prince Frederick, GuifoHe, Ditto

:d Harriot, Topham, Curracoa
in j Fly, Rufitl, I.ifboUj last Madeira

Sch'r Orion, Prior, Aux Cayes
£t Sioop Sally, Bnfher, ,Gonaives

Polly, Knight,\u25a0 St. Jago de Cuba

At the Fort.
Ship Edward, Wickham, Madeira

Baltimore, September 9.
ARRIVED.

Ship Harriot & Eliza, Miles, Hull
Juftina, Lewis, Opoftd

Schr. Dolly; Liverman, North Carolina
Sloop Greyhound, Gipfon, do.

Schooner Hope, Kean, 22 days from
Cape Nichola Mole.

Left there, fchrs. Elizabeth ancfTreaty,
to fail shortly for Baltimore ; Jerfeveratice,
of do. condemned.

Ship Juftina, Lewis, 53 days from Opor-
to. Spolte the Dolly on her from
the Weft Indies to New-York.

Ship Harrriot & Eliza, Miles, 60 days
frori Hull.

Brig Adventure,Thornton, 25 days from
Cape Francois. The brig Chance, was to
fail in 2 days for this port.

Sloop Jane, Brown, 23 days from Jac-
quemel. The brigs Caroline Wjlmans and
Philip, were to fail for BaltimoA; in ten
days.

Charleston, Augnft 26.
Capt. Tucker or the brig Harmony, ar-

rived on Thursday, from Amsterdam, spoke
June 16,lat. 42, 20, ship Orlando, Laugh-
ton, from New-York to Genoa, 30 days
out.

Long. 20, capt. Tucker, W33 boarded
by a French privateerwho robbedhim of a
cafe of Gin and the only two fowjs he had
on boartl.

The HoopLaura on her paflage was board-
ed by a French and plundered.

Augim 28.
Saturday arrived the (hip Pallas, S'caol,

Hamburgh, 80 dciys ; fchr, Betsey, M'I1«
henny, Wilmington.

Yesterday arrived the sloop Salem, Gra-
ham, Norfolk, 10 dsys.

The fliip Hope, Stevens, from Bour-
deaux, in distress, was coming up last even-
ing.

Capt. Lowrey, who arrrived on FridaJ"
last from St. Crr.ix, informs, that on tha
6th inft. being then under the lee of the is-
land of St. Thomas's, he was brought to by
a small French privateer, commanded by
one Leve an Irishman, belonging to some
part of Porto-Rico, who took air hispoul-
try, stores, vessel's papers, letters, &c. from
him, carried him amongst a parcel ofrocks,
and after detaining him two days, during
which he gave him very disagreeable usage,
difmifled him.

Seven Americanvelfels were fentinto the
Havannah in one day, by a French priva-,
teer, two of which belonged to Savannah,
and the numberof Americans sent in there
prior to them, makes the total 30 fail.

The brig mentioned in our gazette of
yesterday, to have pasTed the bar on Sun-
day, for Savannah, was the- Prudence, capt.
Dunn, 12 days from Philadelphia, and 5
from the Delaware capes.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
A ROTBERT!

THE fubferiber's dwel.ing hoiale, in Chefnut-
ftreet, was broken open fbme time since Fri-

day last, and plundered of property, thevalue o£
wh eh cannot as yet be ascertained. The robber?
gained admifiion by breaking ©pen a window fluit-
ter in the fecepd story ofthe back part ofthe houfev

and afterwards forced almost every lock therein. -
The abovereward will be paid for the restoration

» of such property as they may have taken, or pro-
portionally for any part thereof, and a profecutioa
of the person ©r p»rf®Rs cencerncd to convi&ion.

JONATHAN MEREDITH.
Sept 11. ' tf

. L O S T,
f the Paffyunk Road, between the Blue Rail

V-/ and the city, a Fowling Piece, with a brass
" bai rel and silver fif,ht; on the plateof thebutt are
- the letters "Jamaica, 99"?and on the barrel

) near the lock " London" iind theTower (lamp. 1I Whoeverwill return the aid piece to Jtbit Bennard,
at the sign of the li'ue Ball on the PafTyunk Road,

' or the office of thi6 Gazette, ffiall receive a reward
3 of Four French Crowns,
? Tept. 11. *3ts The Health-Office
} 18 removd to the City-Hall, and iskeptopeg

mglitand day, where persons having bufim fs may
D apply. Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officer,
t .sept. 4. dtf
e n or 1 e l.
J THE Office* of the Department of War are for
' the pr. sent remov»d near tp die Falls of the Scuylr
- kill, on the Ridje Rcaji.
e Septe»bor 4. dtf

Post Office, September sth, 1797.
(fj" The Post Office will fee removed t<*-

morrow at 3 o'clock, P. M. to Mr. Dun-
y lap's Coach house, 12th ftreet,between Mar-
n kit and Chefput street, wheremerchantsand
e others will please to fend for their letters, a*

1, the lettercarriers during the continuance of
1- the present prevailing iicknefs will not he
d sent out.

t Window Glass,
\u25a0- Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other in
5 the City?

OF KJRIOUS SIZES,
From 8 by 6 to 19 by 14,

By the single Box or Quantity, may be"had at the
S'ore of the Subfc;ibers, corner of Aieh ai)d Front-

e ; Hreet.
ir James C. If Samuel W. Fijher.
r Philadelphia, J ne 9, 1737. »iwrowftf

> Just published,
ft And to be fold at the licokftores of H. W P.
y Kice, No. 50, Market-streetIJ. Ortnrod,
>r No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet, and W? Ysung,

yorner of Chefnut and Second-streets,
An accurate System of Surveying}

IN WHICH IS CONTAINED,

I. Decimal fractions, in a plain, concise,
and easy manner.

a. Theextraflion ef the square root.
3. Plain trigonometry, refiangular and ob»

lique.
4. An exaft method to cast up the content!

ia ef lands.
t0 5. Field surveying.

I'lie whole being »«rfo rned without
° a ef scale and campsites, on a table of Ingarithn s.
ra fn which is given some account of theviriati it
e3 of the needle, aqd the causes of its attradlioii,
'ei By SAMUEL MOORK. "

ba / uguft 1. «wsw


